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THE MIDDLE EAST

Mr Chairmani1 the cease-fixe that was to have

begun yesterday has broken down on he Egyptian

f ront.i The Syrian front i$ still quiet,.

A. Eaily this morring Isrpel orderod its

forces td resume the f ght ag'ainst Egypt...

becaus~e of "incessant and continuous vio-

Slations" of the day-old cease--fire.

kl. Cairo responded by assortin'g that the Is-

- raeli movo compelled tV to "use force to

shrike", at the Israeli Doth sidnr lhave -

n' ef fect, offic-aohly admitted that fijght

- rig is continuingu . ..

C. Fighting had died down on both fronts

shortly after. the effective timo of { he

cease-f ire yesterclay, but resumed in :te

central sector of the Egyptian front an

hour later. Tel Aviv laimed that the.

-gyptians had begun shP ling Israeli posi

tions near Ismailia, and that by late last
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ev nting fichting had spread to other areas.

Cakro a.sserted that Israel fabricated the

vi lation as -an excuse to renew its own

ac 'ivity.

II. ThcUn ;tedJ N3ai.ons 'Securit.yr Council r esolutir'

passed in the 0arly hours of October 22, had

been o ficia 1 lly acceptcl by Israel, lgypt and.
- - c

JorXmn Syria has sti.l not commiittedl .t:relf,

h *le. rq cuicly rejcoted the propoa .la-

- f1oiowed by Thiy. Threha beon o f i

cil r, act .o rom Saudxc]i Arrabiar

A Al C'ourai.. members except china which did

noA partucipxte in the vote--apirove. the

13.. "Th re are .threremain provisions - to tho

re oliuti.on

S-ormtcringt:ion of all military- activity

within 12 hours (that is, -approximately

iuio0 P.M. EDT yesterday).

--- magte isp1cmeenta.ion of Secduity Coun--

cil Resolution 242, in all its parts. (This

l. the 1967 cease-fire resolution which.

ca ls for, among other things, Israxel

withdrawal to the pre-war 1967 boundaries.)
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" { ~~-simutilaousc opening of negotifation!;. among

atll p~art~ies undt r app,3ropr iatec ausp .ices

C. t best., yesttrday's resolution1 pr:.iods

nly the basis for ar cen.sc-fire, nr place_,

- It contains no provlaions for: drawing

sor enforcing cea se-fir lines

-.. D ven if the present -fighting it) halte

*ere are some obstacos to effective

ementation of the resoltion. : -7-

! z~~rl E gyp-t, and -Jo:rane for inst:ace

have attached some conditions to thdrir-

acceptance of the resolutiona

The Israelis say. that any withcrawa

-ust be-contingent upon the 1967 cease -

r ir is r:bi replaced :with secure

aod recognized bOundaris defined i

-t a peae treaty with the Arabs. Tel

-. Aviv also specified totll prioners

of war must tbe imienoiate. Cet rned- -

laEgypt does not recogniz thes conditions.

- -, - racvr ;peident Sadat "".

-. as said that h acceptance

of thie cease-fi re and. will ingness to

3n eogie -on1r~s~e~~'1ii
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*.. negotiato are coneletely tied to an s

' - raeli..witirawi].

F J-C ai 's acceptance. cariicd the cavea t

tlht its brigade .At Syria would relimvdn

u nder Syrian coand .

T7 . Tet mce, bi.iefly bring you1 up to date on. th....

ity -r{itti:olti~n at the time or t:he. cqt'e-

firc. IT-will begin with the gyjptit n ri

A. Th most sijnificAnt deve3.OWlot. trw .

th est:,ablisghmrent of an Tsacli forco on

tl. west bank of the Canal.,

B. T Israel.s- crossed with aI small force on-

-Tu sdcay nighi October 1.G. They ste'adi1.y

bu lt up that force through a four-ti -

- . wipe bridgehead tti you cn ae- just nor.th..

of Deversoir.

C. Istoeli armor fanned. out in a. series of

dainagi.ng raids 11 :through the shaded area.

o0 the' nai' The *IsAls claim that this

'e clave was 19 miles deep, and stretch .d.

so-e. 25 miles along tli Canal a.t the.time

of the cease-fire.

1.,: There are. E gyptian units within this

area, bypassed in the Isrape advance,
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- an they continued to fight lintii the

cease-fire.

- D 'rhe Israelis als:o clatim to have destroyed

many of the -Ejyptian SAI i.t.es-e pial.y

t oward the north encd of the Cana. t and to

havre cut the roads bctwoon Cairo :anc T~s-

S il.ia to the north and Suez city to the -

outh.

E. ubntaut al Egyptian forces remai.n on. the F

cast bank.. The I srael.ia acknowldgcjc the

two Egypian-held are.as shown on the

* . ~ map,

1 The Egyptians at one tiM had over

500 tanks. and at l.e t 40,000 men on

the east .bank -n penetratet.

up 'to TG. miles in some plracos

IV. On th Syian fr ont, Israel retook Syrian p0-

stIionis on Mount. ltermon just beforen the ecase -

fire. .For the mbost part, however, the situ-

atiod on thin, front has icen generally stable

I *- .- *. -- i

* . ** . for a Wdek. . . ;*. 1 . ....

A. Israeli forces that broke -lr to Syria on .

October 12 soon met stubbo'n resistance--

from well-prpared defensive postions--

near Sasa, some 20 mSles from Damsus4 -* *.
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. Another Israeli column advaco on. yran

j. j j* ' * '', I

and Iraqi fo crces to the south of asa, but

likewise made no -icjhificait gans over the

last week. *

1. . Both a'.Jordanian arniored br-i do and

a Saudi Arabian forc oJY3.10 thlc hatti
-T - i

in this area. - -

2. The Jordanian brigade eni:.ered Syria on

- Octobor 13, and QfaciUa,..l.y worlod S.11. -

way to thes. combat areA. Elements of a

seCOnd Jcrde1ai n d red-pn rl 10' . EC) -

ino yi:' yo5 C'ctji

N.
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3 The Saud.i force reached t-he front on

S October 1.9.

V. Los se on both sidca up to the time of the

* ease fire 'were extensive, .

A. W' cstimate that the Israeli orst . mxi - -

mi'of 4 750 man, as many a 140 aircraft,

andcl possibly. 1375 'tanks. :

b C mparb a l sses for th(e Araa--mos iy

" " yp ,ta" cn and yr-ian-total1 betwee+n 15,000

- d 17,000 ien, 395 aircraft and closo

i y t ai1 .
a .94 .I
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VI. The Soviet airlift. continuel on October 21,

wit:h fligihts divided. abant evenly between Egypt

and Syr.ia. Tenty-three 'Soviet aircraft were.

'scheduled t'.o dcpa rt. for the Middle Vast on the

22nd but by 400 A.M. today none had loft - -

- their European do.prUrtire points

- A. Since thl airli:t becjon on october 0

-. w have detected a total. of 823 flights.

O .these , 306 wer to Egjypt 323 to

Syria 2 and 52 to Irsaq. There wore 0'2

w210:3deust ina.tiori -could not be deterinined,

- 1 estimpate that the. flighti have brouht

Ln ove 10 000 ton4 of i.teril .

C. The c.So'vits hayl\ o -ugmnmted these aiLr d

l vr iens with. a. subistantlial. sealif

, o .i1 C" ,1Since.October 7 1 3.9 uspec't 3oviet arms

r have 3.e.t l .ack & Sea ort t he -

Midale East. There have been no deprtures

.ne October 21., however Thes 3.9 ship s

carried an. estimated 44 000 tonts 0.carqo .

VIx.S i].nce 3at week, the SovietMeiter3'aneV

Squadlronu ias been inceosdcd It now consists

" 1
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of 20 major: surface combatants, eight amphiAbt ous

ship), and two minesweeplers. There are also 16

submarines and some naval. auxiliaries, so thAt

the total is the largest Sovict naval forc(

ever to operate in .he Mediterrane'an

A. The surface -combatans are mostly nt. ainchorl

hlotvw.vr, , woil . awtY?1 fr:om. Syr].,x or rgy~p't;.

1. Tree. Soviet shl-ps-"-a rui~rer, a cxc-

* ~ ~ ~ a . t:oycr, and' a ~ubrari.ne o -a'

*near~ the. US In .pcr1:,e , sou1z. of

Crete.

13. Twb guidedl )ti.sf:]e 1-J1<r---on t;lnfit

Cuba ).a1 toL wc, and ofC ha 1;f: Mor'horn-1

h.lcea:. wr;s. on Salrurdal~iy . ;7 tlsro. 1,o- h~crcl

.1.. .. m .-c at i t:

tpoei L (K T .4 rt al 3 l~I 'ihvr [)1 ,1.0,r . 1 t. 1i '1 I r~

TO

however , well~cawa fhro.-y r)a)3 orLC~~r11 Egyp

To gu~hidae miss lenfrigatos-one that t, ",

Cua last woe3tai], adi on tht l(,t Northern

1~~ 1+ 
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VIII. It isi not yet cicar oust w.hat effEect the 'UN

resolution and the cease-fire will have on oil

embargos and production cuts previbusly ordered

or cQntemplat.ed. by Middle East countries.

A. All the Arab oil. producing countries .

have embargoed oil shiLpmcnts to the United

States. Iraq and Algeria have also cut off

shiprnents to the Netherlancl for allegedly -

Esiding with the Israerlis. -<

. ost of the. Arab contris- .Sudi Ara

KuwAit, Abu Dhnbi., Alg.ria aend Qatars have

aninounced a 10 percnt production.' cuthIck

iJmllediate l.y to be foll.owed by 5 pjercen1t pr7

month redulctLions; thereafter -.

C. The' raverity of the cut:backs. .will dpend -

on how caoh govrie nt imrplemensit:n ;i:i1 policry

Saudi Arabi- is the only prodcr .thiuir ar

reported to have given its oil conienr

instructiona on how to inplemcht the cut:- -

baclE tand emb.rgo .

D. The combi ned Saudi. cuthack andi 1j imf

not reconsidored in ligqht oi -the rao1utiion,

will amouit' to a 25 prccent decline 171:onx-

planned production by November 30.
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E. TIc Sudi. teatio-01 ±forcinu the u" nhra-co

anmd prodction ctb~hadlc arr more iovrn tbh-m

t i~~~ thle S i7 r41: r."( sa .mfi.ed. 1,i~ 1a1t1 thll". r0:.

F' I f othort Arsb' colin ie i, r , n.v ,Ji c.1(I't'r alfc1 r

4 ra il proclur:.o by Noebe 0c>).1c

pte, 1 ben. 1 rrtorniI of~e 07my ic 1 ii ,

'" ~c'l-r?,il ita, . 00 porc' .0 C (1d fl ' ab o3.1

rel Ir'i'i :on _1.7 e a lr orsi f 40m Crta acid .
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